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A case of late thrombosis following treatment of in-stent restenosis with
sirolimus-eluting stents due to discontinuation of antiplatelet agents

Stent içi darl›¤›n sirolimus kapl› stentle tedavisi sonras›nda antitrombosit ilaçlar›n
kesilmesine ba¤l› geliflen geç tromboz: Olgu sunumu
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Stent thrombosis is a rare complication of combined
antiaggregant therapy; however, its occurrence usu-
ally causes devastating results such as acute myocar-
dial infarction with ST elevation or sudden death.
Late stent thrombosis (LST) (>1 month) has become
a potential problem after the introduction of drug-
eluting stents (DES), which is expected to occur
more frequently compared to bare metal stents.[1-4]

This increased frequency may be due to delay in
vascular healing and stent endothelization and to
hypersensitivity reactions.[4,5] To prevent this compli-

cation, long-term combined antiaggregant therapy
with aspirin and thienopyridines is recommended for
6-12 months.[6] Yet, long-term safety profile of DES
and optimum duration of antiplatelet therapy are
unknown, especially if DES implantation has been
performed for in-stent restenosis, in which case
metal burden becomes quite high. Here, we report a
patient who developed late thrombosis secondary to
in-stent restenosis that resulted from Cypher stent
implantation and discontinuation of antiaggregant
medications. 

Yeni lezyonlarda darl›¤›n tekrarlamas›n› önlemek için ve
stent içi darl›¤›n tedavisinde ilaç kapl› stentler günümüzde
yayg›n olarak kullan›lmaktad›r. Ancak, ilaç kapl› stentlerin
uzun dönem komplikasyonlar› hala tam olarak ayd›nlat›la-
mam›flt›r. Bu yaz›da, sa¤ koroner artere tak›lan metal
stentte darl›k geliflmesi sonucu iki adet sirolimus kapl›
stent tak›lan ve bu ifllemden 168 gün sonra geç stent
trombozuna ba¤l› akut inferoposterior miyokard infarktüsü
ile baflvuran 46 yafl›nda bir kad›n hasta sunuldu. Hastan›n
kullanmakta oldu¤u aspirin ve klopidogrel, kalp d›fl› bir
cerrahi ifllem için befl gün önce kesilmiflti. Heparinli doku
plazminojen aktivatörü ve tirofiban ile tedaviye bafllanma-
s›ndan 30 dakika sonra ST-segment gerilemesi sa¤land›.
‹nfüzyon tedavisinin tamamlanmas›ndan sonra yap›lan
koroner anjiyografide sa¤ koroner arterde TIMI III ak›m
görüldü; stentler tamamen aç›kt› ve trombüs kaybolmufltu.
Hastada aspirin ve klopidogrel tedavisine yeniden bafllan-
d›. Antitrombosit ilaçlar›n uzun dönem kullan›m›, yaflam
boyu kullan›m anlam›na gelebilir.
Anahtar sözcükler: Koroner anjiyografi; koroner darl›k; koroner
tromboz/etyoloji; miyokard infarksiyonu/etyoloji; trombosit agre-
gasyon inhibitörü; stent/yan etki.

Drug-eluting stents are widely used to prevent resteno-
sis in de novo lesions, and for percutaneous treatment
of in-stent restenosis. However, their long-term safety
profile is still debatable. A 46-year-old female patient
was admitted with acute inferoposterior myocardial
infarction due to late stent thrombosis that developed
after 168 days of implantation of two sirolimus-eluting
stents for a restenotic bare metal stent to the right coro-
nary artery. She had been receiving aspirin and clopi-
dogrel, both of which were discontinued for five days for
the preparation of a noncardiac operation. Tissue plas-
minogen activator with heparin and tirofiban was started
immediately, which resulted in ST-segment resolution
within 30 minutes. Coronary angiography after the com-
pletion of t-PA infusion showed TIMI III flow in the right
coronary artery. The stents were fully patent and all the
thrombus was lysed. Antiaggregant therapy with aspirin
and clopidogrel was resumed. Long-term may imply life-
time treatment with antiplatelet agents.
Key words: Coronary angiography; coronary stenosis; coronary
thrombosis/etiology; myocardial infarction/etiology; platelet
aggregation inhibitors; stents/adverse effects.



CASE REPORT

A 46-year-old female patient was admitted to our
hospital with acute inferoposterior myocardial
infarction. She was a smoker and had a history of dia-
betes mellitus and hyperlipidemia. In January 2005,
she had undergone bare metal stent implantation
(size not known) in another institution to the mid-
portion of the right coronary artery after the diagno-
sis of myocardial infarction without ST-segment ele-
vation. In May 2005, coronary angiography was
repeated because of anginal symptoms and diffuse
in-stent restenosis was detected. The lesion was dilat-
ed with balloon angioplasty and two overlapping
sirolimus-eluting stents (3.0 mm in diameter; 33 mm
and 13 mm in length, respectively; Cypher, Cordis,
Miami, FL, USA) were applied to cover the entire
restenotic lesion. She was discharged on clopidogrel
and aspirin treatment. 

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy was planned for
symptomatic cholelithiasis five months later in
October 2005, for which aspirin and clopidogrel
treatment was stopped. Repeat coronary angiography
showed a focal restenosis (30%) in the Cypher stent
(Fig. 1a). However, she was admitted with acute
inferoposterior myocardial infarction after 168 days
of DES implantation and five days of discontinuation
of dual antiplatelet agents (Fig. 2a). Tissue plasmino-
gen activator (t-PA) with heparin and tirofiban was
started immediately, which resulted in ST-segment
resolution within 30 minutes (Fig. 2b). Emergency

coronary angiography after the completion of t-PA
infusion showed TIMI III flow in the right coronary
artery. The stents were fully patent and all the throm-
bus was lysed (Fig. 1b). No percutaneous interven-
tion was considered and antiaggregant therapy with
aspirin and clopidogrel was resumed to be used for
life-time. No complications developed during hospi-
talization and a stress ECG test was negative before
hospital discharge.

DISCUSSION

Stent thrombosis is a feared complication with severe
clinical consequences. Late stent thrombosis which is
defined as that occurring after 30 days of stent
implantation is a rare complication of percutaneous
coronary interventions.[7] However, its incidence
seems to be increasing with the widespread use of
DES. The mechanism of LST is thought to be similar
to that of intracoronary brachytherapy whose inci-
dence is as high as 3.3% to 4.2%.[8] As in intracoro-
nary brachytherapy, delay in arterial healing and
endothelization seems to be an important aspect in
the pathophysiology of LST with DES.[1-4] Because of
this delay, long-term combined antiaggregant therapy
with aspirin and thienopyridines is strongly recom-
mended. In a recently published study by Ong et al.[9]

there was no LST case with sustained dual antiaggre-
gant therapy. Moreover, there is no report of LST in
the literature in the presence of combined aspirin and
clopidogrel treatment. These findings support long-
term treatment with aspirin combined with thienopy-
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Figure 1. (A) Coronary angiogram showing focal (30%) restenosis five months after balloon angioplasty and implanta-
tion of two overlapping sirolimus-eluting stents. (B) Coronary angiogram after thrombolytic therapy showing full patency.
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ridines. Although the most recent guidelines recom-
mend three months for sirolimus- and six months for
paclitaxel-eluting stents, the optimal duration for
antiaggregant therapy in in-stent restenosis with DES
is still unknown.[10]

A meta-analysis covering 5,013 patients in 11 ran-
domized trials showed no difference in short- and
medium-term safety profile of DES compared to that
of bare metal stents.[11] However, long term complica-
tions such as LST are not well established. Although
there is no report of LST during dual antiplatelet
therapy, LST does occur when patients are stable on
antiplatelet monotherapy. This may be due to several
factors such as delayed endothelization, polymeriza-
tion, hypersensitivity reactions, or aspirin resis-
tance.[9] On the other hand, there are other reports on
the safety of aspirin administered for a long time as
the only antiaggregant agent after cessation of clopi-

dogrel.[12] McFadden et al.[12] reported that only four
cases developed LST after aspirin cessation among
5,013 patients receiving only aspirin monotherapy up
to 335 to 442 days after DES implantation. Of these,
aspirin was discontinued due to planned noncardiac
surgery in three patients. 

Very recently, the ERACI III trial reported seven
cases of thrombosis among 225 DES implantations,
of which three cases were late thrombosis (>6
months, range 204 to 927 days) and were associated
with cessation of dual antiplatelet therapy for non-
cardiac surgery.[13]

A recent prospective study of 2,229 consecutive
patients undergoing successful DES implantation
investigated risk factors for stent thrombosis.[14] The
cumulative incidence of stent thrombosis at nine
months was 1.3% and was associated with prema-
ture discontinuation of antiplatelet therapy, renal
failure, bifurcation lesions, diabetes, and low ejec-
tion fraction.

Although percutaneous interventions for in-stent
restenosis with DES are successful,[15] long-term
consequences of this condition are still unknown.
Waters et al.[16] reported three cases of in-stent
restenosis following sirolimus-eluting stent implan-
tation, two of which had prior brachytherapy and
developed LST after cessation of dual antiplatelet
treatment (8 and 16 months) seven and 14 days
before noncardiac surgery, respectively. The other
patient experienced LST after six months of dual
antiplatelet treatment while still receiving aspirin in
the second week of clopidogrel cessation. Nasser et
al.[17] reported two cases of late sirolimus-eluting
stent thrombosis occurring four and 21 months after
implantation. Both resulted from cessation of
aspirin prior to noncardiac surgery. However, the
authors did not mention the duration of dual
antiplatelet treatment.

A prothrombotic state related to brachytherapy
and high metal burden might account for LST
besides intrinsic problems inherent to DES itself. In
our case, cessation of dual antiplatelet therapy for
only five days after receiving it for more than six
months led to LST and ended up with acute myocar-
dial infarction. Diabetes and the total length of the
overlapping stents (46 mm) might have contributed
to the development of LST, as well. In addition, six-
month antiplatelet therapy might be inadequate for
the endothelization of relatively long, and high metal
burden stent applications.
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Figure 2. (A) An electrocardiogram showing acute inferopos-
terior myocardial infarction after 168 days of sirolimus-eluting
stent implantation. (B) ST-segment resolution during throm-
bolytic therapy.
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Another issue to be considered for the develop-
ment of LST is that the overlapping region of the two
drug-eluting stents is more prone to thrombosis
because, in this region, re-endothelization process is
more difficult and takes longer. This was also the
case in our patient in whom a long lesion was cov-
ered with two overlapping stents

It seems that unanticipated noncardiac operations
will be more frequent in the future because the num-
ber of DES-implanted patients is rapidly growing. In
usual practice, antiaggregant therapy is discontinued
before these surgical interventions. A relatively
minor laparoscopic surgery was planned in our case
and after five days of discontinuation of dual
antiplatelet agents acute inferoposterior myocardial
infarction developed. It should be kept in mind that
even short-term discontinuation of antiplatelet
agents may cause stent thrombosis, leading to fatal
cardiac complications. To avoid this, surgery should
be postponed if the circumstances allow, or antiag-
gregant therapy should be continued especially if a
minor surgery is considered. However, the problem
still exists as we still do not know the time such an
operation can be performed with safety. Another
option may be the use of anticoagulant therapy after
discontinuation of antiaggregant therapy. Standard
heparin can be started after cessation of antiaggre-
gant therapy and discontinued just before surgery as
its plasma half-life is shorter. After the operation,
heparin can again be used until antiaggregant thera-
py is initiated.

In conclusion, the safety profile of DES in the
long-term is still unknown. Clinicians should be
aware of serious late complications such as LST
especially in lesions of in-stent restenosis caused by
DES implantations having high metal burden.
These patients might constitute a higher risk group
for LST in the future than those having de novo
lesions. We propose that special care be given to
those patients receiving dual antiplatelet therapy,
which seems to be protective as there is no reported
case of LST as long as it is maintained. Long-term
may imply life-time treatment with dual antiplatelet
agents. 
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